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106 rojîects
The AIESEC sponsored seminar on Mega..Projects is inviting

&Il clubs stid assciaation ta sund delegates to their event at the
Terrace Mua aon'Saturdy, Novernber M8 The days wil include a
brunch and a Wine and Cheese in the evenin.

Effecm, of, the -M . p '* onthe Candian socitan
economny wiil be debate4 by a series of gtaest speakers So if you have
unytbing to say or are just anterested in the situation and how itafecs you, corne -on out and sign up at CAB 305 (AIESEC Office).

Animal Crackers
The bears rnay be hibernatinig, but the Zoology Studenits

Association (ZSA), is just getting started. An Zoologists, Biologists
or interested parties (or individuals) are werlcorne to BS-Z-106 (the
ZSA office) to find out whats happening or to get what you want
happening-

Finding' the Light
(and Fun)

Now that the rnidrerms are over, we can get bc on the right
track, so lets find aut where ai the socialIfgnctions' are and enjoy
them! Any Club that: is holding an event or sonething, let us know
and wel, let everyone else know.
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S.U.* GENERAL ELECTION f4
FRUDAY, 30' OCTOBER

ADVANCE. POIL Thursday 29. Octobar 1000 - 1400, hr
SUB, Main Floor (East)

POLL LOCATIONS

BUILDING
Agriculture - Forestry
Biol6gic, l Sciences
CAB (North/East)
CAB (South)1

,Chemnical/Mirieral Engineering
Clinical Sciences
College St. Jean
Corbett Hall
Dentistry/Pharmacy
Education
fine A9rts
General Services
H.M. Tory
HUB
Humanittes
Law
Lister Hll
Medical Sciences
Physicdil Education
Rutherfordsue
V-WIng

AREA
Student Lounge - Main Floor
Near Passageway to, Physios

North East Corner
Pedway to Engineering

Main Entrance-
2nd Floor by- Escalators

Salon des Etudiants
2nd Floor Main Foyer

Main Foyer
Lounge.Area (North) near E.S.A. Offices

NW Entrande
Main Entrance

Main Foyer
Near Rocking Chair Lounge-

Pedway to HUB
North/East Entrance

Outside Cafeteria
2nd Floor Near Vendin rea

Near Men's Locker Room Entrance
Upper Concourse
Main Floor (East)

Vending Area

HOURS
10:00-15:00 hr.
2.00- 15:00 hr.
9:00-17:30 hr.

10-00-16:00 hr.
10:00-15:00 hr.
10:00-16:00 hi'.
10:00-15:30 hr.
11:00-14:00 h 'r.
10:00-15:00 hr.
9:00-17G30 hr.
930-1600 hr.10:00-15.*00 hr.
9:00-17:00 hr.

10:00-17:30 hr."
9:30-16:00 hr.

10:00-16:00,hr.
11:00O-18:00 hr.
l11.M)-13:00 tir.
10:00-14:00 hr.
09:00)-17:00 tir.
09:00-18:00 tir.,
10:00-16,00 tir.

PUT THE -STUDENYS' -UNION 1IN.UTS PLACE.-

VOTE.!
t

Me typ> trnipapers,
reports, thes, briefs,
resunMs.etc..

Oct. 15-Nov. 1l5

'IBM - page

Comrmncing Nov. 15
si. 10 par page

4334756
10924 -88 Ave

i2 BIks, east of HUB

NOTICE:*

Gobi inskis
h sà tbis kriday, <ictaber 30, that the fmn loving eoleWinlput

on their costumnes and hesdçn over to Narodni Dini (962009 ove.).
Why1 Because the U.- of A. Ukrainian Students Club is holding their
Hallwe'en Dancethere. You rernomber? Mso à note to add: rurrior
bas it that the liquîd rtefreshnents wil be betr thmn borscht,

ortoeHallowe'en Il
ofryou'se ootyooing ta the Ukes polka, corne on in and

rw ar the.ho-clown the FrestSLieand Rodeo Cub as.holding.
il yau have to do is show up at tb D 8gnCotnmunityCentre

(3728-106 st.), at 8:30 prepare for a godgtimie.
PML will be playing while yoýu are having-somne.moôshine an~d

earin some fine food. Don't !pget tp dress.mip and you will have a
chance o win the -prize -for the best'costume.

Hop in your pick-up truck
Cant wait for the Aggies Bar None, or could you? W.çli.if you

cant, iIi only be another anonth. That's right,.th*s year*s Western
Dance will be held'on Noveniber 28, at the Kinigsmen Fieldhouse

/dthere wiil even b. a shuttle bus).
The week prior to the dance with Showdownwiil be filled with a

whole lot hoot-hollain» Aggie events. There'll even b. a pancake
breakfast and a parade for you ail ro corne on over to. join on fil the
square dancing and ail the other events. Aggie s said they (or wasthat you) would. lose country-style.


